
c.,34 n i t
(Z)Lso zarlet-aaa:s.:Xally and Promptly lsx!marri, at

ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, FENN,A

Turq oltablißlonentig now supplied With an extewirn
of JOB TYP}, which will be increased es the

tremtge demands. At can new turn out PRINTING, of
every description, in a neat end expeditious manner
and on rery reasonable terms. Such es

Pamphlets, Cheeks,
Business Cards, handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, &0., &s.

Jere* DEEM of all kinds. CommonandJudgment Berms.

Seised, Justices', Constables' and other 31t.),Nus, printed
correctly and neatly onthe beet paper, cenetanti,y kept

for silo at this office, at prices "to suit the times."
Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar end a Dalt' a Year.
vs Address, WAr. 111. BRESLIN, Lebanon, Pa.

REALESTATE.
RENTFOR RENT

O 1100318-4 nn the second, and four on the third story

O —of which 2 rooms with OAS LIMIT CAM be lei to-
gmber, and o LAMM: BASEMENT, with a etnall
rand end online, on Cumberland street, in the Bor.
ougli of Lebanon, are offered for Rent. Apply to

Laminit. January 26, 1869. JOIIN C. RUINER.

A. fine Biliminess Room.
FOR IVENT

AH to bit:dace:4lloqm in S. J. StAnee new building,
the&ore east of the Buck Hotel. near the Court

Bunco. Inquire of B. J. FMB
Lebanon, Feb.2, 1859.

Store Room,&c:. foi Rent.
A LAME STOREROOM, ISASEMENT, and TWOA Business or Mice ROOMS on the second

_

floor, in the new brick building lately erected
by the subscriber, on Cumbpriano street, east
of Walnut. are offered for Rent. The above
will be rented separate or together, as may bidestrati,

Apply on the premises, to • S. P. KENVALI,
Lebanon, :41arelt 9,18d1.

. ,

Mouse to Rent:
COE or the now twaatory brick hen* ott the ,

vt_f.Flanit.ltontl, near the Lebanen Valley hail
roe& i Immediately to ' ; «o,—

Lebanon Feb. 3,1860." ' GEO; W. lUI[NE.

For Rent., '

STORE ROOM, or Buidness Room for Bentcorner.of Outaberland awl-Market lii~ntreeta. romeasion can be given lunnediately, iiit reptirett. 111(IttirO of -
• Litt/1111011, Alb. 0, 1.860. PIMISTIAN HENRY

Borou.rh Properly
- • .• 01 FO,R .S A LB I
4 offered at private mint,fillat•Valuable•halnot Vrliiceelof aIIOUND;ratline -at. the north-east corner of, We-
tter nirdWilltint streets, tehana n; fronting 33 feet oit Wel-
4.fitetreet nud 80 feet of Water street, at present occupi-
ed by 'lobo Far ell's Marble Yard, on which are klakna
house, fie. It is located within a square of the Leb-
anon Talley 14111111.1111.1 Depot, between theDepot end -
the centre of town. For farther particulars apply
to John FarrelLon the premises. June 24,18.57.

-.-FOR RUNT.
riniE 311 Story of rears Now Brick Building, in

Cumberlandstreet, west of Market, Wier rent, m
1 t can be urrenged Mtnone or more roomses parties
many desire, Poaaeaaiuu given at ally time.

JOII N MUFF.
Lebanon, Dec. 16, 1858.-tf.

Ptivate Sa
subscriber offers at Private Sale his new tivo-

I story brick DWELLING HOUSE, situated in Eliza-
beth street; Lebanon, Pa. The Ilouse is 17• •
by 28 feet, has 2 roomson tbe.first floor
and Bon the second. The other Improve- a ..:

taunts me a good WASII-HOUSE, Bake- Ili ;
oven, Cistern and Garden. Tin, Lot is 5934
by PO feet. The glove property is all new
dad in a good condition, and will bo.sold on easy terms.
Possession will be given on the let day of April, 1859.
Apply to J. 11. HELM, Photographer.

LebatiOn, Nov: 24, 1858.-tf.
--

Alterrlrtls Wine am/ Liquor,

Store,
ir '4O Ell or Atarket and llltter streets, Lebn-
tJ tam Pa., In the TOOIIII. filrEllerly occupied by tga..9
Jacob Weldle; Esq., where he still continues to -

keep as nesortnumt of the .very best brauts.of WINES
and LIQUORS that can be got. To those who are tie.
qualnted with his LIQUORS, it Is not necessary for him

;to speak, as the Liquors will Pima: for themselves. To
hutch Keepers, and all others, he would state that it
in merely 'actresses) , tor them to call and exandne his
stuck to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to render full
satisfaction. EMANUEL ItMUART.

11 11.—Itemember at Weldle's Corner.
Lebanon, 'May b, ISSS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RADE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

• •, CIIILADELPUIA.•
PETER EMP.3S ?SIDES & CAILVA?..rY.
!:tys C.WIANY. May 19,qa-3ue.

11.etiatioti Deposit Dank
throthertandstreet, one dooreast ofReinhard's Hotelp

AV IIIIII...mr tr te following:RATES of INII:EREST
For 1 year, and longer, 5per cent. per tthnum;
For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per attaltat ;
For 3 months, and longer, .t per cent, per anmunt

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits front thedate of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will ale afford a litieral flits of ea-
commodatit ns to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable ou demand. Nil(pay a ureininnt on SPANISH
and .31.1iXICAN DOLLARS, anti also on old Mexican Dot-
lars and flittf Donors. Willmake eolleetions on and re-
mit to all ports of the United Status, the Cantatas rued
Eitraps; Negotiate Imams, ke., kc., anti do a general EX-
CHANGE and lIANKINO BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON -COLEMAN, President.
GEO. Gunt, Cashier.

The undersigned, MA:YAW:KS, arc individually Habit,
to the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
obligations of tbo "LsnAsoN DEPONT BANE."
e DION CAMERON, 0. DAWSON COLEMAN,

I EOIKIE SM ULLEIt, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNII, ,AUDUSTUS BOYD,

Lebnithiis;May 12, 185S. 70EORGE ft LAM M.
k_Blinds, sßlinds Blinds !

1 OBEHT THOMPSON, Venetian Blind and Shade
t 11.,..41414factilrer, No. 630 North.2ndestreet,3 doors Lw-

o„3w Cante4l.*stplile, VENETrAN BLINDS, of every de-
Vooriptioh, made •-to order hi a kiperlor manner at lowest
'ash priers, OLD BLINDS repainted and repaired equal
to new. [Jan. ln, 1859-6 ta.

Swatira Collegiate uslititte
jonesOwn, Lebanon CO., Pa,

mum. Edifice being finished. the Suinntor Term will
_l_ commence on Nonday. 40 of Apra: Maki and Fe-
males of the age of eight yearsarid upwards, will hein-
etructed bya competent boa'rd of teachers. Pupils from
abroad will board with the Principal. Far circulars
containing particulars, addresS any one or the subscrib-
ers. JOHN BRUNNE.II, Rag., Pres't of the Board.

111415RY J. 111EILY,Secretary.
I. D. RUPP, Principal.

Jonestown, Feb. 16, 184.

GRAIN WANTED.
~f09,000 Bushels Wheat.
'450,000 Dn.' Rye.

• 50,000 Do. Oats.
50;000 'Do. Corn.

. T the Store Rouse of the subscriber, on the UnionIt. iiihil eauhtig shttves ett,min altihoet boroughrriee 1' 1ol 1 Nbeebitutr, afi o'ilfi evltrell t
paid in Cash.

As I have been manryears in the buainess and have
always been found to deal fairly andpleasantly with my
oustomors, I trust that our dealings may also continua
in the future. JOIIN IMMEL.

N. tibitnon,Peb. 9, 1959.-fitn.
185 s NEW -STYLES. 1.858

DAM RISE, In Cumberland Street:between
Marketand Hits Court House, north side, has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
,Style of HATS AND CAPS, fur men and boys, for„1858,
nto which the attention of the public is respectfully invi

• tod, Hate of nit prices, from the clidapest to the most
ostly, always on hand. 114bile al.5o pat open,ed nsplun
d-aseortfitontofSUMMEh°HATS;entbrwing:suchns

STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, lIWIN, LEO-
ALORN, SENATE, CLIMAX, and nil otliung.

”.,11.0 will idAO WindemitTo all kinds of Hats, Caps,
*b., to Counti7 Merchants on advantageous terms,

Lebanon; Aptik2l, 1858.

Feed.—Feed
-Firm.4-soNg In want of Feod tbi Cow? or Pigri, can oh.

Cain It tinily at the Lager Beer lin ENV i.nty of the
tliutmerlintr, in North Lebanon township. Price,

1.0 inane a btishol. lINNItYIfAItTALIN.
Lebanon, 'Yob, 2, 1850.

Lebanon( Dlatual.lnsurance
COnalia"ny.

'lncorporated by the- Legislature of Pa.
CHARTEJi. PERPETUAL!

.OPFICE ,IT JONES2'O3VS; LEBANON COUNrr.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $56,000!

111111 S COMPANY is in full oportition, and ready to
j_ make kiiironee on all klutle..ol:.properth in Town•04.671117trY, DWI on RH favorable terms as any well gor-

'6ornedand role company, cithor 011 the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Esp.
Vice President—E. 31. RANK.Treaturcr—e; EO. F. 31E11,Y.
SeCrelary—WM. A. BARRY. •

DIRECTORS :
johiNfRUYYEIf,"Eoq, lico. Ross,
'Gin( lilEllr, D. M. Kamm. mar,
NANO 6N Dean, SIIIDK,

SATzEnt 8. K. Tanicutert,
DAVID M. RANI, DAVID RANH,
Daxlg6 11. litSvER, Wm. A. DADDY.

ANTEIONY &XIX,sen tfor Lebanon aed vicinity
Jonestown, Feb. .

0 RAFF'B
Boot dk.-Shoe Store,Removed.
, New Spring and Summer Stock!

fIrriE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public
•J, that lie has REMOVED his BOOTand UWE STORE
to the room lately occupied by John Orucr's lbalection-
cryafore, where 'be has opened a beautiful stock of

Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,
for Ladles, Gentlemen andqtawr VOr llis assortment
Is very complete, audren, racerol the latest styles, which
he eausell out at loreprfces. The public , will please call
and extualcio. DANIEL"011idEVE.

N. B.—TnAvagn,s, now is your. t ilineiff ,iciutedshto see
a largeassortment of Truakr, Viilistiriatid different kinds
of &Re .Coulo ono borne aUf

Lebanon, April 7:1858.
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WHOLE NO. 516.VOL. 10--NO. 47.

First ~Prernium and ,Diploma Awarded by, the.Lebanon 'COUlty Agricultural Society
• to the celebrated

AMERICAN WATCHES. .
115n dorsqment of the merit and character of the

A. Watch lhdinldprove a sufficient recommendation to
'lime Who contemplate purchasing: a good:and ieliahle.
Ohne-keeper. They disclaim any part of foreign mesh-,
tantsm in movement or ensn, and in regard to TimE and'
durability distance all competition. These- Watches arecon ext4Wtion at J. J. BWLAlR'SWatch and JewelryI,Store,'eorner'of Market and Cumberland streets, Oppo-
site the Market House, Lebanon, Pa. Nov. J, 185s, •

I 5-000Reward ICtLOOOn
•

TAKES H. KELLEY,,WateIt- ,linker eC Jeweler, has just
opened at the EArd.n llettnixos, _

' the town ofLebanon, a hointifulassurtmeutpf Gold Rails
road Time-keepers in hunting cases; eightslay Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, Sm.—
Silver railroad hinnies Watches., dnplcx, anchors, cylim
der,English patent Lever. English, Swiss' Quartiers, and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Beeg 4. and .S times;
g014..F0h, Vest and Neck Chains ld Aimlets.Brooch=
gord Thimbles. Ear-rings, Brent pints'
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions,Miniature Cases,; old pen
and pencil cases,'gold Key Seals, sc. Silver Teaand Tm
ble Spoons, Sono Ladles. fob and neek 'Chains, Spectacles,
Portmonaies, fine pocket and pen Knives, Agtits, Violin-
celos, Bass Accorticons, : Polkas:llmm Instru-
ments, Drums, 'Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets,Guitars, Banjos,
Tamhorincs, Ladies Cabins, colt's Bilks, Sharp's nines,
Volcanic Rifle. shoots 25 shot in a Minute; Colt's Allen's
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols!eightrday andthirty-hoar
Clocks. ac., the whole comprising the most extensive as.
sortment ever ofStred inLebanon county,and will be sold
at the lowest cash prices.

Watches sR flock,, curefollyRepawal and 111.trranted.
* O4" Xrft, Kelly lit evened n,,Faney Alillenery Store in

the same MOM with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store,Eagle
Buildings. [Lebanon ;April 14, 185S.

Daguerreotyties.
AVM takes the best LIKENESSES in LEttANot?—

hy .1. IL KELM, in the noel »tors of
Rise's New Rgilding.

He has the best room, best sky-light, heat 'fixtures, and
has made it his entire 'unitises for,thelht six years. lie
always gets the latest improvements; helms always the
latest style of eases on band; he takeS pictures in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All his pictures are sharp, correct,
and of the highest finish. Give him a call and youwill
not regret it. His terms aro very-104We.

rooms are open every day (except Sundays,
from S o'clock, A. M., till 6 o'clock, P. Er.

Nov. 21,1817.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRENNEWs
LIMIT DaLLEIrr, over D. S. llither's Drag Store,

on Cumberlandstreet, Llibanon, Pa. .A.3IIIROTYPES,
MELAINOTYPES, VERuTTPES, PAPIROTTYEN and PHOTO-
ORAPItS, taken deny, (Sundayexcented.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size,style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened froni 8 A. M.,,to. o'clock,
P.

Lebanon, June 2.1855.

,flyer's ,Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we bare labored to pro-
duce the most effectualalterative that can be made.—
It Is a concentrated extract of- Para Sarsaparilla, so
combined with other substances-of BM: greater alters-
tive power tts.to afford an effectiveantidote for the dis-
eases Sarsaparilla is reputelVtemire.• It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who stiffer from
Strumouscomplaints, and thittonewhich will accom-
plish their clue must prove of immense *service to this
large class of our inflicted ilow com-

Tpfetelt Mils compound will do Whits Idealproventy ea-
pertinenton many of the worst eases to be found of the
following complaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS C,CMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS ANTI
'ERUPTIVE DISEAsE.S, ULCERS, PIMPLES, littrrenc.A.

SALT RULTM, SCAIM HEAD, STPUILIS AND STPIIILITUI
sAmerio*s, Militnuassulhattass, Mom NEURALGIA OR

Tic DOMottuaux, pritecesik ANEURALGIAD PNRIIIESTION,
Ilturstrmts, Italie oft Sr. ~ArrrnoxEs -Pine, 'and indeed
the whole class of complaints arising from LIIPURITY OF
TUE BLOOD, • .

Title counimuitdMill be found it great promoter of
health. when taken-in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the
year. My the timely expulsion of them many rankling
disorders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid ofthis-remedy. epare themselves from the en-

: durance offoul araptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will strive to rid itself ofcorruptions,

' if not assisted to do this through the natural channels
or the body tiyiatiAterative medicine. Cleans out the

• vitiated blood whenever you 'Bedsits impurities burst-
' ing through the skin in pitimles, ernptions, or sores;

! cleanse it*lieu yeafind it is obstructed and siugeish in
the veins ;.clennseit whenever it is foul, and your feel-

, ings will tell you when. liven where no partieblar tlie-
orer is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer,
for cleaning the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all

this pabulum of life disordered, therewattbutWith :
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong; and the great machinery of life is dis-
ordered or overthrown:

Sarsaparilla has, and tiewves much, thereputation,
ofaccomplishing these ends. Rut the world hits been

4;gregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be-
cause the drng-alone has not all the virtue that is Claim-
edfor it, but more because many preparations, pretend-
ing tobe concentrated extracts of It, contain but little
virtue re Sarsaparilla, dr anything else.

During late years the public hare been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give At quart of extract of
%Sarsaparilla for oise'dodar. Most or these have been
frauds upon tha Sick, for they not only contain little, if
any, Sarsaparilla;but often 140curative properties what-
ever. Den* bitter and painful disappointment has
followed the use nettlevarious extracts of Sarsaparilla
which flood the market, until the name itself is justly
despised,and has become ey nonymons with imposition
and cheat; Stilt vrn call this compound Sarsaparilla,
and intend to supply such a remedy as shah t rescue the
name from the load of.obliquy which rests upon.
And tic think we have ground fur believing it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the
diseaseiit isintended to cure. In order to secure their
complete eradiction from the system, theremedy should
be judlidinislYtakenaccording to directions on the but
tic

PREPARED BY
D,R. J. C. AYE[ & CO.

LOWEL, MASS.
Price:4llprBottle; Six Bottles for $5,

.R' er s, CherryPecte
UAL, has won fot iteolf such arenowu for theme of ev-.
cryveriety'of Throatand Lung Complaint, that if is en-
tircry Unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do more than assure the peopleits quality is kept up,
to the best it-ever -has-been, and that itmay be relied on
to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

elittr4ki CatharticPills
letaTiis Cons or

e.ostiveness, Jatindiee; Dlispersia, indigestion. Dyseoterg,
Rail Stomach, Erysipelas, ,Ereadache, Yiles, h'heamo
Eruptions awl Shin Diseases, Liner Compioini, Dropsy,
:Fetter, intrators and Shit Rheum, Worms, Goat. Almraigia,
as a Dinner Pal, and for Purifying the Btooa.

They are sugar-coated,* that Ulu most sensitive tutu

take them pleasantly, and they fire the best itperient in
the worldfor all the purpgsee famtly physic.
Price 25 cents per Boi Five boles for $1.06.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent personages,hare,lent their names to certi-
fy theunparalleled usefulness Of thea*omedies, butour
space here Will not permit the insertion of the The
Agents below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN Aims-
:tar hi which they are gifen; with also fall description- ,
of the above complaints, and th„e treatment that H

be f dieWed for theircure.-'
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other

preparations they mike moreprod ton; Demand AYER'S,
and take no others. Thesick want the bosbaki there is
for them, and they should hare it. '

•

All our Remedies are for sale by -

•T. L. Lemberger and WS. Bober. Lebanon ; J. A. liar-

per, E. Ilanover; E. It. Morning, OW Beiver A
Bro., Anircille; Bowman A Son, Campbelletown; 51. IL
Gettte, Myerstown; and byall drug-gist,

April :27,1850,4y
-_ EnoVAL!

Coach-Making Establistiment
rpftE andorsi.gued would respectfully Inform the public

1 that they have It ItMOVED their COACIIMAKING ESTAII-
LiSOSIENT to High at., between,Minim! ChestointlA squares
north of G.31. Fauber's, Store, in- the Borough of lAA,

non, Ivlicre they intend mtiryfire on the business Inall its

branches,Ito heretofore. Each
of TI4having served regular ap- "*.,gm •
preaticoships to the business,
and havinghad much experience - - _

therein, we feel confident of our. -
-

ability to give. satisfaction. Every article manufactured
at ourestablishment will be under ourpersonal supervis-
Jun. We shall keep onhand, READY-MADE,

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES,
which will be warranted of the most superior quality.—
We have now a fine stock on hand, td which the attention
of tbose wanting anything du our line-is invited. We
wild also attend to REPAIRING, at short notice.

Atii- None but the best workmeir will be employed in
any branch of thebusiness. We cordlidlyinvituthe pub-
lic togive us a call, and we will guarantee eatiarction-

Aga- Thankful for thepast Rberal.patsonage of -a gene-
rous public, we solicit a continuance of the eante.- •
"-

"—' • •,• -FAUDBRA YOUNG.
Lebanon, December 22, 1858.-6m. . • •

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1859.
so I loft my horse, there; and .engag-
ed lodgings. ' '" '

.. - : •

After dark I 6400'4bn-the .Sub-
Prefect. He toldlne that he bactus-
ed all the .means '. .Vritlitn', -MS power;
but,bad been able' to gain no tine to
the guilty party '`.lltOtt:- of the Mur-
Aere'd victims lur 11.16e&Tedrii.Marseit
les, and the exC ifiAt.' -iit. that city
:was intenSe. 646thilids• 'Mid been.

sent out upon ;M:Ilib" ibadapand se
cret police littd,Olgo :been Upen,:.the '
watch. The 1aarNietinr' had 7 fallen
only 'four days Yerdre,--"and.tke, deed
was done fifteen:iiiiiitites'afterthe "po-'licemen 'had pasW 1 the spot. , •
. I asked the Sib-Prefett if he had
any suspicions. :11-eldrafveredthat all',
the suspicions hdira'AlteldtVere l'as--
toned upon .Inan'Fdiftlimtlielinkeep,
or: Nearly all theYdAibetodtmewhad,
stepped at his hettst:rendttrnhathaize
knOwn somethi,T.:- litilteihusiness.;; T'

I bade the o ' 8.11. keep hpemfetitlyVquiet, lii'dnot even to ' lee. olia'- of las
men know of My 'presence. - :Then I
returned to the inn,. andfinallrenter-
pti into a conversation:with MThost
upon the subject of the 'mysterious
deaths. He prenouneed it-

and assured me that it had injui,
edliim,_niore than. he could tell; . '

. „"Pail)lett!" he exelaiined,
,

be suspecting me nekt,:if 'they have
not done so already."'

I was soon satisfied that Jutinlonn-
tai:xknew nothing of the 'gnilty par-
ty. He was very fearful,. and ,at
times blanched, and trembled at the
thettght of being apprehendedfOr the
clinic.: Most'people would have seen
in this'signs'of :guilt; but L thought
differently:" •

I Spent .all of the next day in the
town, ostensibly engaged in basin*with the factories; hutinrealitY hunt
ing some clue to the objeet'of my-mis-
sion. Night caine again; but I had
found nothing new. I was perfectly
satisfied that the murderer had laid
his plans so deeply that :no • circum-
stantial 'clue.' could be'' found. If
Would find him I must catch-hint with
the proof upon

I had given an assumed name at
the inn, and stated thatlbelengedto"
Teuton. On the next morning lean=
ed for.mk i,nformeCrayhost
that I was offfor home. Then I went
to the,frait preserver, tna .tOliViiiM

satile; statiiCg thatrl mast:confer
with- partner before I 'concluded
My bargain. 'After this, I went tothe
woolen thctory and- saw the 'buSiness
agent. His name was Louis' .Qazan-
bon, and he had coine. to CaStena,'
about a' year before. He seemed' to
be a straitforward basiness- man, and
yet he,-WA:s•the only oi* ',I had' seen
whom Ireally' wished to suspect. "In
conversing Upon theJlMrderS ho had
..been a little too free and. 'off,handed,
treating the subject More coolly than
a mail with a heart .would be apt,;(o
do.-But still I 164, _thus. been
able to fina nothing against him. On
the present occasion 1 told him, as 1
had told the otherS,thatimastreturn
to Toulon.

havd:ifot inoney
PPWith VOh we, can giVe 3 oucredit,

„.•.•said.
I told him thadplearty:'ef Money, Ibut I was not fully prepaibd- to pay !

the prices he deinanded. lie said,
"Very weill'Andaddedthat he'shoidd
be happy to sell, to I
again.

came.
aain. I bade him ,good daY, and
then departed: As soon Was
alone, I began to .StisPect-:,MOnsieur
Louis Cazaubon In earnest. :When I
told him that I had moneY, 'bat did'!
not purchase bccanSe he.ohitrged lac
too mach, why did!itt he banter Me?
Simply because he Wished Me to leave
town with thy Molief.in my' pocket.
At least snit appeared tome: Thiswas Sufficient ,Tround. for Me to workupon, and I resaied to Watch the
malt a little while; sd. I rode to 'au
oat-of-`the-wayandleft myb Ors°
and then returned and cOnceiled'my-
self in a pOSitiOn 'Nihere could See •
the movements ofLouis Cazatibon.7-.,In a few mitadesbe " came Out, from
hislitetory and walked, away. His
step wasburried and ,eager.;, I. felt
sure that he was: nat the :Man who
did the. direct work of death. The

'plot was deeper than that, or hewould
have been discovered ere, this. $p
resolved to wait a while and see. if he
returned. I WOUtd havefollowedlim
if I could have done so with safety;
Ibut he might have detected mc. :and
that would not do. - However, .less
than fifteen minutes Caine. He
walked now .with sober,, innocent
air. it seemed to say, "Oh, 1 hayn't-
beep up to any mischief; as 41Q1.1 canseer ,:v ,

I-saw Cazauhert.at his osk
and then I returned to my ;horse. I
knew that I had a risk to run now,
but I was ready for it. Hthe factory
agent was at the bottom ofthe crime,
and.meant to.have me .robbed, heliad
already set his machinery in motion'
and the next developemont would be

j upon the road..examined -my. pis-
ftOlS and then left theteWn, taking the
road alorig the river, towards, Auks;
' Kt the end of lizaan .li.our I came
to tle elopes oftheBar jols mountains,

'soon afterward's en teredthewood:
I now.-began to bevery. careful, and
keep thy eyes aticth,t .will notsea, oat. wittiotficySteribus 'm`:tnnei to `which
the' Murders had been. 'done; 'verged
so closely :upou.the„;Marvellous;. that
a.Sprt Of StiperStitious dread attached
16 ft:, Had o:l,l:victims beep,,phot, or
run through .with a• sword, or had.'
their :throats cut, I should have felt no
'sort "'of dread.. But. this .was new
ground. Death had come here, no-

} 'body ]anew how. It might have come
from an invisible,hand„ andl in, dead
silence. Yet, when I reasoned upon
thejnbjeet; I felt sure that

1 direr'in* approach velikrieir tqhiss

victim crc the blow was struck, since
it must be some direct and powerful
agent that could cause death in so
strange a manner.I had Crossed the little cascade of
-St: Esprit, and WaS descendinga short
SteepThilLside,-,When I-saw,, re boy by.
The -rOadside,Jtt the toot qfthedescenti.
engaged• KVliikififg .Was.
'a slightly built fellow; notmore than.
fifteen years of age, • and his .coarse
garment Were covered with meal.
kneW that there was a mill upon a
branch of the Verdon, . not far back,
and I supposed he might be the mil-
ler's:boy. As I came nearer, I saw a
large sack upon, the ground; close by
where themule stood.

j "What's the matter, ray boy? i ask
,

red,, as. I drew up near Min.
ugly mule has throWn both

*me ftncl.mybag ofcorn from biS bUck,"
the jaoyAnswered. ,
- "114.. left shoulder ls'brtrOillif,

can't, lift ,this sack. If Mon-
sieur 'would help.me, I would be very
grateful!!

Untilthis moment the idea Of sas-
pecting the boy huct,nok.entered iiiy
heart; het Alie ethipfelon 'flashed Upon'
in ndiV. was altogetl er tookee
a looking fellow for aniiller7s appren-
tice... He gave me a .glanee:Ava,
pair of quick, .sharp eyes,' .meent
more than 'he had speken. And then
if I had not been very 'much iniStake
I .had seen him holding his puilefirM7Iy...with that, left hand.

leaped from my saddle, and mov-
ed towards the boy, beiug careful id
watch his, every ,movement.

oNowf, said, he,‘flf,you. will take
hold of that, end, we will put it on,"
Ile lifted at the other end, and pre-,
tended that it hurt his shoulder ; and
he begged-of the. to lift it'on algne.

professed to be willing to comply,
and 'stooped down for that purpose,
keeping ray!'head. in such-a position
that I could Watch him by a sidelong
glande. ! As I boat osier and took hold
of the sack,'l saw him carry his hand
to his boSom and draw somethingout.
I saw his dark eye flash, and heard
his quick, eager breathing. In anin-
stant I seized wrist, and bent it
upward,: and as I ,did so, .1. heard
sharp report like, the , explosion..of
percpsion eap,,and saw a tinywreath
Of smoke curl up from the hand I
held. Tic struggled to free „himself
from my grasp, but I held him with a
grip ofiron, and fastened my gaze up-
on :him.

‘‘l've found you, have I said,
drawing One Of; iliiy rpiadls. and welt-
ing it. will simply inform youthat
I am:an saffieer ofthe-Perfecture, and
that I have been looking for you.—
Just offer a particle more ofresistance,
•and, a, bullet geeS through your brain.
New give me that •weapon." •

The boy was frightened, iii't LTCIII-
- violently. • ,

4t,is only ad-tobacco pipe." he said,
as he handed it to me.

And certainly it, looked like noth-
ing more; but I had seen enough of
it to knoW that evil was in it. It ap-
peared tome to be an ordinarymom.-
selnpvl-I:4.pipe, the.t bQWI being,;colOred

IlicMO by lóng tile, Only theam-
ber mouthpiece : was miSsina. ,:did
not stop to examine it thenblitturn-
ed my' attention to itvoy,rneK„,,,l. saw
that he was still trembling with fear,
and. I .kneW that :now world ;be the
time to work linOn

"So. you are selling :your soul to
MonsieurLduis Cuzaubon?" Iremark.
ed, by way of:letting him know I.was
thoroughly inforthed. ,

lle starteksand,.Lsaw,
thathe knew justwhat I meant ;lnit
he tried to recorer.himself, and eluniL
sily assorted_ that...,ll.Et did not, :know
anytbing about the itidivKilual had
named. - „

"YouYneedn't* to: Mel' I sternly
replied, "for Ikuo nhont
Cazanbon has been Watehed ,by me,
when; he didn't dreaM of such a thing
11-elhonght Iwas a trackstria* But
you are yonng, and I•Woilld save you.
Confess_everything to me, Mal pro-
mise you trhat-your'liferShall be spar-
ed.'?

leaw that 'the WYwavered; and
followed up my advantage ; and ere
long. I had hi ni befit to nay 'Wishes.
made hint understand that I held his
life, in my hands`; -that I could pro-
tect him from the vengeance of any
one,whoni. he-_might criminate; 'and
that he hadeverything to gain, and
nothing to lose, by a JIM confessiOn.
He. Came to it ,gradually and 'reluct-
antly; but my wit finally triumphed,
and I gained the se'cret.:

gisjnairie; he said; was Henry. Du-
phi; Ire went to-live with 'Cazaubon
when .quite,you g;1and., had beep...with
him ever since. eaid ,CAzaabon
used to- be a ,thernist,- and--,did
huSiness in that line; and -it was in
Paris that he -invented the Anfectial
machine, which they. had - -.s.ince .used
With such , fatal etreet. About two
years previous -to,- the_ present,- tinie
they left Paris together, and ,spent
nearly a year i 4 traveling - over , the
kingdom, Murdi**g,and robbing. for
a living. Finally they, paTne„to
tellane, where-the master obtained his
present situation, while the. boy went
into a Mill close at hand. Cazitabon
marked the victims-that. were,to be
robbed, and the boy , then did the
work. He need various artifices in
carrying'ont his plan,, but the :usual
One was the same that he had tried,
upon ine:,;:

The, boy then explained to me the
secret of the pipe: Only: the outer
surface was meerschaum. p Within it
was a pistol of the finest steel, and of
the most exquisite workmanship:7-,
The stein vas, thebarrel, and the lock
wao concealedwithin the bowl, and
CoCrered, tobacCo,:A thin plate:
of .iiietal:prOtected.7the carlpitsly7con

• , , •

, .&iced lock, upon this the tobacco
rested. A pressure of the. --tlitkinb or
finger upon this plate discharged the

-weapon. In order to. (Pi;kitthe plate
.had to:he remofect,- -.And-now crimes
the infernal feattire Oroodoiltrivance.

~.The. powder used. in:the. little barrel
was- .qazauboni:s own' manufacture,
And ' Very. 'PO'Weifful-, - : For a • wacL,:a
piece of fe,lt.wo,u,sed,arid on the-top
.of.this was•plac*the missile which
did:the anischiet; , The boy had twoof them with'hini,- stiehed up in the
lining of Ids. - cite.''. HO 'took that

'out and'shOWK theta to me. : This.
projectile WinWtkti ny arrowi!,mit•larg,,
cr. than ,:a carnAric ;neeclle with: One;
end sharp,Aitrlic :other, heat down

i to ii thin 'feather. .11- Was 'or-fine'
1 steel, but coated with a greenish Yel-I low substanc4o,..Whl'eh was the most vir-
ulent and:.Spectly poisen that the
clicalOsT, nit could concoct; That
needle.'6,i-ie.klitillile -theeolit'se of the.
blood, and deki`.l7h,,was already 'at the
,heart.. lbwonlids no mortal eyecould
detect. It punctured the. skin notoo
palpnbAy ;as 417+s ,prick of a pin; ,.. Ile
who :cent it on its fatiil' errand Made
sure of his aim, generally strikingthe
neck,.and the victim mould -fall ~,into

1 insensibility ere he could comprehend
;what had hurt him. -

..

' I 'retie to ottStelhme, with the.-
.

boy;_ and having left lain in charge of
the Prefect, I to-ok a,.gendarrrie along
with me, and went to thejaotory.;-t,

' Monsieur Cazuaboil was- surprised to
' See:-Me back so Soon ," lMt he Was_rnore
surprised when I"asked liiinlo takea,
walk-with me;, and when I called in.
the gendarme, and bade him. put the,i..,,1 handcuffs upon _c_the,,agent, he was

i ready to sink to the. -f100r.,. We had
sense enough not to resist, and -he was
conveyed to the office of the Sub-Pre,.

i feet without trouble. -At, first he de...
died 'everythint-r • but when he retinab.,
that this;Would not avail him, he-swore
he would kill the.boy-. '

; In due time Monsieur Lonie.Cazda-
.bon ' was tried and :condemned to..death; and the Prefeet of Dicrnetook

0
; possession of the infernal machine
Before :the villian Waa• executed he
confessed 14s crimes--told hoW many

; vearsi.
dP hehad worked to perfeet his4tal:insitruinenti.anroduce the poi-

) sou.--tviid : also -.owned that -the boy
Henry had been driven to help him
through fear of hiS, life.I --. SO the rascal WakexeCuted: `Henry

.: . .

:.Dupin spent twe-yearsin confinement,
and was then Set free; and cowmen:C-I-0 an honest life:- As for me; I -got

1 all the praise T. dese,rved,:aud perhapsmore: At all events, I had clone the
country some service; and the peeile

! were not'slaw to acknowledge it.;

THE LAST BULLET.
AN INCIDENT OE COMMODORESTEWART'S Al.or-

RINE EXPERIENCE. .

The United States shipof-war Con-
. stellation was anchored in the liar-

. bor of 'Algiers, whither s'l).6, had pro-
. ceeded- under command •Of Commo-
dore Preble, having oa board among
her other °filo-us, :Charles Stewart,

! then an :aeting lieutenant, the
man the pld'Vommodere lootiled to for
assistance ih fighting ;the Algeriaes.

Itwas:the watch ofyoungStowart,
and he 'was pacing to, and :.fro on thedecky about-half an -hour after Sunset,
lArhon he &IA- t aztall boat, containing

,a single poison; coming =off ,fittm4he
Old Port, as the western ijarkof the
town, la called, and heading, directly,
-for: the ship. ,

This person was rowing ;with
his might,and Stewart was not long
in diScoVering the cause, ' VIOSe he-

'hind `the single boatwasseena large
I siillee 'rover,' filled with, meii.',::Whesepresence was announced bys, contin-
! nal firing.at him of,Boitim'they,.were
in such cletermined

I to their way until they Were under
the :,,ery.guiisof the

:‘'Now..,.bymy:soul," cried Stewart,
'foray beshot if Ido notteiiiihthose
l:fellows a lesson. Standby, Mr. log-
ors," he added, addresSing, a thvorite
gunner,?'to throw A little grape into
that fellew.!'

i An instant later, a wreath nfsnioko 1i curled up from the shore side of .the•lI vessel, an;IS. the report went boom::, -d ' '
ing over the water, the iron niessen-

I ger sped on its way, crashing into the ,
pursuing. boat, severely woundingtwo 1or-three-of--her crew. She' instantly
turned to put back, at the same time
that the fugitivereach his destination, 1and Caine up the side, into;-the-pres.: 1ence: of the:offieer of the deck.'-, ,;

He was an : elderly, man, with:. a
stout frame and brownish features;
but it required „hut :a single, glance
from, the Ificutennu ,;.to see :that lie:,
was of English or Antericanflcseent. I1 As soon as he, wassufileiently reeeV,,l
eredfrom his OveVic e4iOn, to: ,breati 1 e„i
he went Oft to tell licki story;, to Which !
Stewart listened with nuich excite:. !
meat and interest.,

The news, c,OrnerlkaS, an Ameriean 1citizen. named - ,,Tainesollins,. a native
I of ',New York, Irlic; with his-Wife• and
daughter, had , been,taken li.om an

"American, vessel., at the-wine time as
its commander and: crew,, two 'years,
before, by an:,..Alf,erine:pirate, . His
wife had since died; Mid, he : and hisdatightezhad-,,beeitendnring,sinee his
Capture, all the...horrors, of,a ,hoppio,p,
and aggravated, .eaptik-ity. ' ,Butothe
worst part of` tire; pod'. -man!'s - story, 1and thatWhieh movedLieut:the most,
was the announcement.thatj4daugh-
ter, a gentle andbeat4iflOgirl was OA i
the very, eve ,of, :being , forced:into a
detestable union ,w4hthedYeryi'Ocfeli
who had ben wht her and herilither as '
slaves. .-•, --..,t::

.: My agony Wiltesq.cireumstances
culminated not 4i.l„o,b,,OlirS.,:igi,"',tinigh-
.ed the :father; "-when: I. struck the
,persecutor ingiensildilo'viyfeet, Aind
fled..,. 4 dint*44tism,IManaged
to, TeachtheAvaTteteide and embark-

j•

eijoitt Uffettg.
. BREAKING. A. NORSE.

I want you to lake my horse to break,"
Said a Man to Jockey Pat;

"lie has a trick of shonting.his,heels,
And you must break hitp -

Pat took the horse, and tlko next day met
It's owneruporottio qtroot;

"Arrahl" said Tat, "I're,the horse well broke;
I`Fe'stopped that trick of his flet." • ,

"Good'!" said the Man, 'here's a ten for you!ifnnt dkryon break 141)1 so it'll&
lle kieked•me Sir, and I 15,bk0 his neck!
Bedatl!„that broke up the trick!"

,.0&-A,Sogihotn Rost ihuls shgs:losixplohs
of two'iiiiad-thirsteindividuals--erc the field-of
lioncir; .;

SCIIOTT VS; KNOTT.
One' Mr,--Knott.'w ith Xr..Schett

Into some quarrel got, -j
The onuee was *bat I—."No matter what,

Their anger waxed fiot.'
Then 31r. Knott called 31r. Schott

liard names—no matter what;
And 31r. Schott replica to Knott

WrOto Mr. Knott straightway to Schott
AndSehott wrote ()Oat t&Kitott;

Wrotr Mr. Knott again to Schott;
And Schott wroto buck to Knott.

Mr.'Hnott from Mr. Schutt
A. deadly challeog:., got ; "•

Knatt,itc4ttbO 7ck to .5.01.tht.t
Thatho dcaittO it not.

Yon• Mr. Knott end31r. Schott
Their tried revolvets got,

The friends of Schott, the friends ofKnott,
All went into the lot.

Big Mr, Knott, big Mr. Schott,
Thice gluidousrounds there fought ;

Our Mr. Knottlio got the shot,
And Schott he got it not. _

As Mr. Knott had missed his Schott,
And Schott had missed his not,

SoKnott wasshot, and Schott was not.
And Schott the glory got.

Alogar..—'Tis better to be Schott than-Knott

Mistftlaittnito.
[From the Itecorari'of a French Detective.]

THE MYSTERIOUS DEATHS
AT CASTBLE

I had some renown as a successful-
rogne4;atcher, and I had someexperi-
once, field of operations, as
a usual thing, lay within the confines
of the - departmentof &Lower Alps;
and though I' Served 'under the Sub-
Prefect of the third Arrondisotnent,
yet the Prefect of the Department
called upon me when he chose, One
morningitt.Mrastini theAatter.part of

received 4 note from thePre ,,

feet, ordering me to come,to Digne,
and see Mtn With all possible dispatch.
The, Missive came through the of-
fiee of our Sub-Prefect, Bohad noth-
ing.to do but get ready and start. I
took an early dinner; a,sN.lmed the
Ore;ss-, of . a peasant ;:;;Orowned my
face and hands,: and set forth.
I reached Digne just at nightfall, .and
as soon as it was dark I waited upon
the Prefect. .114-seemed to he reliev-
ed when he shW me, and at once took
me to his private closet.

‘‘Now-,'-' Said "have you got work
for ,tn.e ?"

"Yes," lie replied, "sit down and
listen.,,

We sat down, and having tasted a,

glass of wine he .proceeded.
(tWithin a ~feW months past, ,there

have been some of 'the most mysteri-.
ons murders committed -in this .De-

! partnient, and the -''Pepa:rtmout 1)f.
Var; that have ever' come under ,my
notice. They are done mostly on the
road from Oastellane to Aups. The
first Victim:was a *arSeilles.merchant,
WheliddHido* up to C:istelane .to
parehase-;preserved4nitS: body

,-.7..ciadsidwnear the
line between the two .liepartiments;
and at first'it- was . supposed that ho
must have :fiillen there and died in a
fit, as no mark of violence could be

I fband ?upon :him. : His pocket had
been rifled, however,' - The next one.
was found near Annot, and under the
same- cireninstances.: He Was a ,nicr-
chant also, and from Nice. Since

I then, fiVe or six more haVe diedupon
the road in the'same mysterious way;
and no Marks of ill-usage 'have been
found upon any. of 'tliern;` blit they
have all 'been.• robbed:" -

"-Have, most of theini stopped. at
Castellano?" I asked.

The Prefect toldnre,' that they had.
"And I suppose ,theymtiSt have put

up at some inn there?'" I remarked.
"Yes,4 said the Prefect,- • '
I then supposed that some of the i

landlords must -be :concerned": But
iny'eompanion informed methot they:
had beca.narrowly waI:AR:oo.dthat
Ito shadoW of evidence rested against
thein.

"But," ,saidaid I, "is there‘kiot, Some
poison in this Matter? Some innkeep-
er may achninister the potion and

accomplicethen send an accemplicafter titevie,
tim." No; returned the Pi.efect,,with
a shakeofthe head. "Experienced
physicians haVe examined- the* stom-
achs. of several of the.dead 'men,, but
no trace of poison has been"
It is a mysterious affair. The' Sub;
Prefect has clone all ke could, but with 7.
ont-effect; and we mean to give the
iyhole thing 'into your. hands.., Yon
inn* goto eastellane at once, and
'there yeti can got such, farther infor-1. •

matioe, as the l'ub-Prefeet., can, give-
you:,'. -After conferring a while longer
with the Prefect, _he let me have a
Suit of ordiparytradesnitin's clothing
and: thn'S hahited,.l. Wont, to a hotel
and put,up for the :night. In the

!:morning I procured ;horse and set
out, reaching Castellane before noon.
Daring the day pretended to be
ing business.

~

I 'went to the Woolen
factory and. examined a let of stuff;
and also visited several *places where
preserved .fruits were put up. :I learn-
ed that anost :of ,the:peOplewho .canie
-there okhnsiuess stopped ot,: an

~)Lept,„l„),Y„ a :mannamed. Juan,,.Fentaix'
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ed 6 ore the pursuers couldprevent
it. But, thotigh,Lhave succeeded ih
reaehin ,ofsafety,My ISoBr,
Alice is stliOn the power of her tor-
mentor'-e405ed..161ii43vengeance, and
I am almost crazy at,':'thitikc.ng, that
she may even nolebe:-.objected to a
fate worse than death...: T-c6iihi*U-ly,guide a good boas, crew, under
your orders—"

One moment," interrupted.Stewatt"Stay where von are 011...T, have seen
Commodore Prehler

One moment the youngLieuteniiii
waSoneged,with his. commander in

and' then he came forth
with a stern,smile of. satisfaction oji
iris features: :"Ten minutes--more.. had
not passed ere a cutter. with twelve
chesen menpushed off in the dark-
ness with the :14ieutenant, and, the
stranger in the' rapidly
struck-nut:lhr the. shore

"Oar owner," said Mr. Ce "re-
sides in the western part of-the4-4.4ty:
There is u coast, ward established,
lout T.,(l9....nOt;atiprehend that we shall
Imo -any especial U;(3010404 :thatsource. =I think we can-land -:1;e1A14,
go up the streets to the,. liquardoand
carry oti my-child, and allwithout lo-
sing unoin!" •

loitt, landed, after tivehty
utes, of progress, at a snit&
wharf near tlte:-Galetik intWwestern
part of the town. The! arriYawascertainly Witnessed,.but not "a, ''great
:Old of attention was,jees,towed upon
it by the -stup-0 ' belaying
part of his men' in the cutter, with or-
ders for theta to lie low under the
wharf, lAient." Stewart and :the re-
mainder of hiS force followed the footr
steps of-Mr. Collins;, who led the,,way
rapidly 'We interireriingstreets.

On arriving at his ''late priOn, an
old: dingy looking structure, extreme-
ly' spacious, having -all the. looseness
ofthe Moorish style, the party discov
ered that silence end darkness; were
the principle featurea of the' scene.'--
Not 'a sound`was heard nor a Wordtut-
tered: The whole building seemed
deserted: agony of. the Esther'
wasTxtreine." . - •

"Oh, my child! mychildi he -cried,
no longer able to control th 4 terribly
emotions will hcen surging•it
his soul during'OWIhSthow:"shall I
never see the more?"

A _Moorish slave came aroundfrom
the rear of the building,And 'assurefl
his thiat, the girl
had been carried off by the master,
and that no one was zit~ home save him-
self. But even-ii-afthe lying rascalut-
tered, the concluding words,. a wild
shriekresounded:throughout thephath
hers, and"the next moment _a licatiti-
fill girl of seventeen summers appear-
ed. at one o 1 the feont windows;look:
ing like a spectre in her •garnitents of
spotless•*hite:•, • '4
-•"11.y child—my.. Alice.! exclaimed

Mr.
'Save,me father !' was the response-

.

and W:hile shouts and groans Were
heard proceeding from the interior of
the -building, the- maiden threw her

from the low window, falling into
the arms ni-her father and Lieuten-
ant Stewart.

The Very moment of this relation',
Was; destined tohe, Ahat in. Which a
-cobipany of Argonne `=troops- -earnta
arnnohtlienear* poriteri:- blanching
.up .th,street in„the.directiono Lieut.
Stewart and bisinen. It wid_also at
the SaiiinMonietit that the:rad Moor;
Wild had solong. edirlidened :himself
the proprietor,of Mr, Collins: and -his
dangliter.came-to the ii through
which thnginthad jilt passed, and:
setup astartling delierieLdandhe' daSlied'opiewthe Trent404' of'ate
building and cendaeted thec: entire

"Look to your ;weitp-
ensitandtWe,thepiseali4.eff theirpins
the antment they halt"'

A sliatp -And determined 'struggle
'Seen 'Coilimeneed, and in'the-hourseof
which :half, the Moorish zoldieris Were
killed, and the remainder finally gave
war ::134t, the rescuers had b;pend-
ed aii..their ammunitiett, :and only a
single hidlet Nk';is remainitithat in
thnpesseesion of Lieut. Stewart. He
Was justwend/Ong-what he ehoiddd,o

' With -when 'the old MOor
stairs, .with:a huge.sabre, in bigigraep,
and made :aluriotis dash at Mr. Oor-
line and his daughter, with ciunder
written en his features and' flashing.'
from 'his eyes. This saddefil'arrival
decided the destination of the. last
bu

„

. -titr6loll' black cried
Stewart, just as the featfbi hlbwi ;was

•t.
•

• atid he fired his weapon,
the ball passing through, and :through
the. ipief.mint's - head, and bringing
biin dead to the floor ,

boys," added I,:ient, S., "we
aid goilig'to finish with a hand to
handifigh t. The,powder aud balls are
out;; we' must trust to the. sword !"

: Closely:followed by his men, as well
as Mr. Collins and Miss Alice. the
Lieutenant led the way towards 'the
boat.- < It' Seemed Its if all Algiers had
turned'Out .to witness the triumphal
.:retreat, the streets being filled with
thousands of Men and women collected
together, by the brief contest at -the
;!slOor'S" hods°, but not an attempt was
made tßiintorettt.the progreSs of the
party, i'.he ,bravest of the Algerines
contenting themselves with scowls
and denunciations,.. ; 7
•~ Tem, • AtinuitO, !later, the rescuers
were at tbk.; cutter. riv'enty • grinateßmore and the entire party were safe-
ly Nick to the Constollation,hot hav-
ing lost a man. • The yofing Lieuten-
ant received,tho beartrthanks of his
superior, to say nothing of the grati-
tilde of Mr., (-:!ollins and his daughter,
whose family proved to be of consid-
able Consequence in New York, and
we are assured that ,Charley. Stewart
Ivas never-happier in his life than


